PARISH ADMINISTRATION
Spanish Speaking Ministry, *Fr. Luis Pulido
Parish Bookkeeper, *Tara Dahill
Program Manager, *Colleen Glazer
Parish Secretary, *Catherine Jestice
Parish Plant Manager, *Victor Zambrano
PARISH ADVISORY COUNCILS
Pastoral:
Charles Casiano (Singles)
Peter McGhee & Jeanne Dennison (Marrieds)
Ramona Garcia (Spanish speakers)
Carol Joyce (Seniors)
Felicity McKenna (Teenagers)
Financial:
Michael Donofrio, Vincent Pascal
Norma Ytuarte, Sheila Mullan (Trustees)
WORSHIP
Acolytes, Kevin McKenna
Devotions, Private,
Adoration / Daily Evening Rosary, Ellen Valko
Legion of Mary, Blanca Bulit
Sagrado Corazon, Yolanda Pardo
Lectors, Stephanie Miller
Floral Decorations, Mia Kravitz
Sacred Music, *Andrew Yeargin, Director
Cantors,*Andrew Yeargin
Contemporary Ensemble, Phelder St. Germain
Misa in Espanol, *José (Cheito) Guevara
Schola Cantorum, *Andrew Yeargin
Sacristans,*Victor Zambrano III,*Charles Haskell, James Hulak
COMMUNITY BUILDING
Bulletin, Parish Weekly, *Catherine Jestice
Calendar, Master Parish, *Catherine Jestice
Concert Series
GUEST, *Andrew Yeargin
PARISH, *Andrew Yeargin
CRC (Contemporary Roman Catholics), James Hulak
Scouting Programs, Bob Deaver
Trinity Counters, JoAnne Pollio
FORMATION / EDUCATION
Adult Faith Formation, *Colleen Glazer
Lectio Divina-Young Adults, *Fr. Gary Mead
Christian Meditation, Donald Main
RCIA (Christian Initiation), *Gary Cushing
Religious Education,*Colleen Glazer
OUTREACH
Blood Drive, *Catherine Jestice
Breakfast Line, *Colleen Glazer
Food Pantry, *Colleen Glazer
Guest Clergy Hospitality,*Msgr. Sandi
Homeless Shelter, Mike Griffin
Making All Things New (MATN), Kenneth Craig
Twelve-Step Programs, *Catherine Jestice
* indicates parish employee

*

*
*
*
*
*
*
Please keep our sick in your prayers:

JUNE 18, 2017
The Most Holy Body & Blood of Christ
+ Corpus Christi +

“Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood had eternal life,
and I will raise him on the last day. For my flesh is true food,
and my blood is true drink. Whoever eats my flesh and drinks
my blood remains in me and I in him.”

THIS WEEK

*

Lois Mazzitelli, Kate Concannon, John Muratori, Steve Manfredo,
Marie DeTullio, Dianne Mastrorocco, Alice Mayer, Graziella
Piciulo, Kelsey Kruse, Shannyn Craig, Karen Murphy, Anne Lia,
Maria Alvarado, Edouard Tiger, Jane Lyons, Edward Haggerty, ,
Keira Maloney, Antoinette Durso, Alexandra Leake, Ralph
Esposito, Tom Chestaro, Devinee Worrell, Gloria Fruchte, Virginia
Whelihan, Fr. Peter Colapietro, Augustine Waters, Skyler Rose
Tucci, Dorothy Stewart, Regina & Joe Rywelski, Harry Wagner,
Annick Cohen, Ruey Tzuen Lin, Romona Erhlich, Ron Ferelli, Bill
McCarthy, Sharon Johnson, Adorjan Aszalos, Wm. Coleman
Names will remain on our prayer list for one month. If you would
like us to carry a name longer, please contact the Rectory.

AT

HOLY TRINITY

MONDAY
DA Meeting – Rectory – 12:30 PM
Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM
NA Meeting – Center – 7:30 PM
Legion of Mary – Rectory– 7:30 PM
Baptismal Prep. Class – Rectory – 7:30 PM
TUESDAY
Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM
Lectio Divina (Spanish) – Center – 7:00 PM
Christian Meditation – Rectory – 7:00 PM
Fr. Gary YA Lectio Divina – Rectory – 7:30 PM
WEDNESDAY
Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM
NA Meeting – Rectory – 5:30 PM
R.C.I.A – Rectory – 7:30 PM
THURSDAY
Al Anon Meeting – Rectory – 12:15 PM
Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM
AA Men’s Meeting – Rectory – 7:00 PM
FRIDAY
Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM
AA Women’s Meeting – Rectory – 8:15 PM
SATURDAY
Eucharistic Adoration – Church – following 5:30 Mass

*

*

*

*

*

*

YOUR DONATIONS
Last week’s collection: $4,192.00
THANK YOU!

*

*

M ASS INTENTIONS

FOR THE

WEEK

SATURDAY 6/17
5:30 Our Fathers (living & deceased)
SUNDAY 6/18
7:30 Our Fathers (living & deceased)
9:30 Our Fathers (living & deceased)
11:15 Our Fathers (living & deceased)
12:30 Our Fathers (living & deceased)
5:30 Our Fathers (living & deceased)
MONDAY 6/19 Romuald, abbot
9:00 Jean Esposit
5:30 Renée Elizabeth Kaplan & Marina &
Angel Suárez Fernández
TUESDAY 6/20
9:00 Joseph Pollio
5:30 Rolando Chico
WEDNESDAY 6/21 Aloysius Gonzaga, rel.
9:00 Elderly of the parish
5:30 Infirm of the parish
THURSDAY 6/22 Fisher & More, martyrs
9:00 Priests of the parish
5:30 Pastoral Stall of the parish
7:00 Musicians of the parish
FRIDAY 6/23 Most Sacred Heart of Jesus
9:00 Families of the parish
5:30 Pregnant couples of the parish
SATURDAY 6/24 Nativity of John the Baptist
9:00 Louis John Martyne

*

*

*

*

*

*

The People of St. Gregory the Great Parish
Our Catholic neighbors at St. Gregory the Great
Parish on 90th Street have been in the painful process
of merging with Holy Name Parish on 96th Street for
the last year. We now know that the doors of their
church building will be closed on July 1st. We ask that
you keep their saddened parishioners in your
prayers. They are our brothers and sisters in Christ.

Where is Jesus?

*

2nd Collection

In an ongoing effort to restore and refresh some
hidden “treasures” of our church, the magnificent sixfoot statue of Christ the King was removed for
restoration from outside the rectory conference room
last Tuesday by the Port Chester Renovato Studios,
* Inc. [The formidable, six-foot white marble statue of
Christ the King from outside the Murphy Center,
permanently stands in its place.]

Next Weekend

Before 1988, the bronze masterpiece stood high
Along with all 17,200 parishes in the United States, we
above the Sacred Heart altar, behind the pulpit. It
will take up the annual collection for the Church in
valiantly endured the unique rigors of Manhattan
Africa next weekend. We ask for your usual
weather for 29 years. We believe this statue was
generosity. Thank you for sharing God’s gifts.
donated eighty-six years ago, along with the brilliant
twelve-foot, “Heidi Crucifix,” suspended over the
baptismal font. More to come!
Happy Father’s Day!
We wish all fathers and their families and friends a
blessed day! All today’s Masses are being offered for
all those who bear the honor and weight of fatherhood,
and all deceased fathers in our hearts.
Special Father’s Day envelopes are at the back of
the church for your convenience. Please take one, list
all the father of your family (living and deceased) and
drop it in any collection. As is the case with Mother’s
Day envelopes, Father’s Day envelopes will be placed
on the altar throughout the month of June.

“Protecting Our Children”

Religious Ed. Classes – 2017-2018
Conversion and religious education is LIFELONG,
maturing and adapting as people change and grow.
We are honored to help plant the seed that with
continuing education and regular weekly worship help
families flourish, growing closer to God and to one
another.
Registration for September 2017 is open now,
applications are available on our website: htcny.org
and at the Rectory.

Annual Priests’ Safe Environment Training Day

As required for years now, all of our priests will have
attended the annual meeting at St. Joseph’s
Seminary, Dunwoodie on either June 8th or June 9th.
Please pray for your priests and deacons who have
the gravest responsibility to protect and guide all of us,
but especially our youngsters, our most precious gifts
from God.

Pastor to be on Vacation
th

th

June 30 – July 16

After he liturgically witnesses the July 1st marriage of
his niece in Dover, Massachusetts, Monsignor Sandi
will be on vacation at his youngest sister’s home. He
will return to the parish on July 16th.

Nuestra Cominidad Hispaña
Monseñor Sandi quiere aseguar a todos que
estamos plenamente y moralmente comprometidos con el continuo apoyo de nuestra Comindad
Latina. El 1 de julio, el P. Luis Pulido, Arqueidiocesano “Sacerdote Internacional,” que ha
servido como Un Asociado dominical de nuestros
tres sacerdotes residents, por los doe últimos
años, perderá su residencia en Saint Gregory
the Great Church [90th St.], que se unira con la
Iglesia de Holy Name [96th St.]. La Oficina del
Personal de Sacerdote Arquidiocesano esta en el
proceso de reasignario a una nueva parroquia,
que esperamos esté cerca, para que pueda
continuar server a Holy Trinity. En cualquier
caso, la Comunidad Siempre estara servida
con vigor y dignidad! Oremos los unos por los
otros.
Our Spanish Speaking Community
Monsignor Sandi wants to assure everyone that we are fully
and morally committed to the continued support of our parish
st
Comunidad Latina. On July 1 , Father Luis Pulido, an
Archdiocesan “International Priest,” who has served as a
Sunday associate of our three resident priests, for the last
two years, will lose his residence at Saint Gregory the Great
th
Church [90 St.], which will merge with Holy Name Church
th
[96 St.]. The Archdiocesan Priest Personnel Office is in the
process of reassigning him to a new parish, which we hope
will be nearby, so that he can continue to serve Holy Trinity.
In any case, the Community will always be served with vigor
and dignity! Let us pray for one another!

*

*
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¡PAN PARA LA VIDA!

Por dos mil años, los cristianos venimos confesando a
Cristo como Pan de Vida. Esta confesión de fe nació de,
al menos, tres experiencias que vivieron los primeros
cristianos con Jesús:






Se congregaban alrededor del pan pero lo hacían
en la memoria del Señor; en la memoria del pan
pero alrededor del Señor.
La experiencia de ser hermanos, de vivir las
enseñanzas de Jesús de Nazaret, de hacerse uno
solo en Cristo en la medida en que partían y
compartían del mismo pan (en sus ágapes,
fracción del pan, cena del Señor, eucaristía, etc.)
de tal manera que “ni uno solo pasaba hambre”.
La absoluta convicción de que, en tiempos de
persecuciones y padecimientos por causa del
evangelio, era la memoria del Señor - celebrada
clandestinamente alrededor del Pan y/o en cenas
familiares – la que los fortalecía, los alentaba, les
daba la vida para seguir testimoniando.

*

* De donde: el Pan es el Señor y el Señor es el Pan de Vida

Holy Trinity – 10 Years Ago

eterna, plena, abundante, feliz. Hoy celebramos la
Solemnidad de El Cuerpo y la Sangre de Cristo, de
Cristo-Pan-de-Vida,
la
fiesta
de
la
eucaristía.
Preguntémonos:

+

“from the archives!”
Calling All Seniors
Join other Seniors from Holy Trinity on Sunday, April 22 for
a field trip, sponsored by the Holy Trinity Social Action
Committee, to the Museum of the City of New York on the
rd
Upper East Side (Fifth Ave. at 103 St.). View Timescapes, a
short multi-media portrait on the settlement of the City, and
then at your own pace, stroll through the special Robert
Moses and the Modern City exhibition which presents the
transformation of the City from 1934 to 1968. Following the
museum visit, we can buy lunch in the cafeteria (or bring your
own), and, weather permitting, we will walk across the street
to the Conservatory Garden to have our lunch there.
We will meet on the Church steps at the end of the 9:30
Mass and take public transportation together to the museum
(so please bring a Metro Card). Our special admission price
for Seniors is $4. Feel free to invite a friend or relative to
accompany you. The museum is wheelchair accessible. For
further information contact Kristine Larson.
Also, stay tuned for another Seniors Field Trip to the
nd
Tenement Museum on Saturday, June 2 .
(4/15/07)









¿En la asamblea eucarística nos sabemos
convocados por la memoria de Cristo o por “las
tradiciones
de
los
mayores”?.
¿Nuestra
celebración eucarística es una experiencia
cristiana o un rito vacío, una costumbre social?
¿Celebrar la eucaristía se traduce en nuestras
vidas en la experiencia cotidiana de construir
espacios sociales de vida eterna, fraternos y
solidarios, justos y equitativos en los que ni uno
solo pase hambre?
¿Qué sentido, verdad y valor tiene celebrar la
eucaristía en un mundo donde miles mueren
cada día por falta de pan?
¿Es la eucaristía la fuente de donde mana
nuestra
vitalidad
existencial
y
nuestro
dinamismo como cristianos para que nuestra
vida sea, toda ella, eucarística?
Fuente: Blog del Rev. Mizael Roa:
http://loshijosestanexentos.wordpress.com

